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A resident’s request to put
up a display table touting rea-
son over religion in the atrium
ofWarren’s city hall has been
denied.
Douglass Marshall said

hemade the request as a
resident of the city, but Mayor
James Fouts rejected it, say-
ingMarshall is a member of
the Freedom FromReligion
Foundation, which has
objected to a nativity scene,
the city’s annual Day of Prayer
and the prayer station at city
hall.
“We can’t put up every

display that everybody wants
because the atriumwould be
filled with displays,” Fouts
said last week. “I have certain
discretionary rights about
what I will and will not put up.
And I determined that putting
up an anti-religious display
would serve no useful pur-
pose. It would cause a lot of
conflict and consternation.”
Marshall said he is a mem-

ber of the Freedom From
Religion Foundation, but
Fouts is making an assump-
tion the table would be
connected to the group.
“I applied for the space as a

resident ofWarren, and I am
not representing any orga-
nization specially,” Marshall
said.
The foundation, based in

Madison,Wis., said it pro-
motes the constitutional
principle of the separation of
church and state.
Marshall asked for permis-

sion to put up the display
for a year on Tuesdays and
Thursdays— the same days
the prayer station is staffed
by volunteers. People can
request counsel from volun-
teers from various religious
groups at the station, Fouts
said.
In the past, Fouts said,

he has put up a display for
Ramadan and will put up any
religious display, but he added
the Freedom FromReligion
Foundation is not a religious
entity and has no tenets, no
place of worship and no con-
gregation.
Fouts said the U.S. Sixth

Circuit Court of Appeals has
ruled in his favor in denying
permission for the display.
“He can say he’s indepen-

dent of the foundation, but he
is a front for the foundation.
He is a spokesperson for the
foundation, a symbol of the
foundation and, at the mini-
mum, he is a shill for the foun-
dation,” Fouts said.

I am looking at a picture of Jesus on
the cross, and it kind of blowsmy
mind.
It is a mural, actually, but not

a painted one. The mural is com-
posed of thousands of diamond-

shaped wood pieces. Each piece is about
7/16 of an inch long. They are of many col-
ors, like a magnificent parquet floor. The
mural is 8 feet high and 12 feet wide. It’s
called “Daddy.”

Like I say, mind-blowing. And I’m just looking
at it on a computer screen. In person, the murals
of Ed Lantzer are mesmerizing, say those who
have seen them.
“What I saw tookmy breath away,” Debra

Heinzelman recalled of the first time she saw
them in an abandoned schoolhouse in Kalkaska.
“It’s so overwhelming that you truly are para-
lyzed. You’re not comprehending what you’re
seeing.”
LaShelle VanHouten, an art teacher in

Kalkaska Public Schools, remembers her first
viewing in a book on Lantzer’s life and work:
“This felt like a holy place. It seemed as if God was
in the room shining his love down on us.”
And this fromDale Hull, a former executive in

Grand Rapids theater and ballet: “It didn’t take
long to realize this was the work of a genius.”

AHOMELESSARTIST
Such are the responses evoked by these

remarkable murals created by a troubled, home-
less but unmistakably gifted man. Some believe
Ed Lantzer, who died in 2009, was doing God’s
work with his intricately constructedmurals
of faith. Certainly he himself did, believing God
assigned him the work to show God’s love to chil-
dren who feel unloved— as Lantzer did.

ARTPRIZE, ANYONE?
Lantzer’s panels, 30 in all, have been exhibited

in Petoskey, Marquette, Evansville, Ind., and
Ludington, where they’re now in storage. But,
curiously, they have never been displayed in
Grand Rapids.
I’m thinking it’s time Grand Rapids did

something about that.
After all, these are towering testaments to a

man’s faith and works of painstaking artistry.
They are the kind of thing that could be displayed
at, say, a public event that features lots of inven-
tive art works viewed by hundreds of thousands
of people. Don’t we happen to have just such an
event?
“In the best of all worlds, it would be at ArtPrize

so many people would see it,” said Hull, now a
fundraising consultant in Petoskey. “If someone
would allow it to be on display during that period
of time, we would be just absolutely delighted.”

MYFATHER’S LOVEFOUNDATION
The “we” Hull refers to is My Father’s Love

Foundation, a nonprofit formed to promote and
protect Lantzer’s work. Hull is its chairman, and
Elk Rapids businessman Paul Hresko is presi-
dent. The website myfatherslove.info features a
gallery of his work, a video and other information.
There is plenty more information in

VanHouten’s book, “TheMuralWriter,” published
earlier this year. It tells an inspiring though pain-
ful tale of a man haunted by personal demons yet
who felt called by God.

ALIFEOFTRAGEDY
Lantzer grew up in Kalkaska during the Great

Depression, in a humble home his father, a car-
penter, had fashioned from a chicken coop. As
a little boy, Ed contracted scarlet fever, which
his baby brother subsequently caught and died
from. Lantzer’s mother blamed him for the death,
VanHouten writes, and from then on, Lantzer felt
he could not show love without hurting someone.
Lantzer’s father taught him the craft of parque-

try, making geometric woodmosaics from small
pieces. The boy later adapted it to the related craft
of marquetry, creating pictures by the same pro-
cess. His artistic ability redeemed him from his
mother’s resentment, learning disabilities and an
incident of sexual abuse, VanHouten writes.
His woodworking skill also saw him through

a difficult adulthoodmarked by the death of his
first child, two failed marriages and losing custo-
dy of his other children. Lantzer became a drifter
but found carpentry work and a succession of

people to help him on his journey. These included
a restaurant owner in Florida, who provided him
a garage where he created his first mural, of the
Last Supper, in 1985.
VanHouten describes a dream Lantzer had in

which God gave him the job of creating amural
from seven panels: “I want you to showmy love
through these panels.”
Like all his murals, this one contained hidden

symbols of his own life, as well as of Scripture.
Lantzer’s journey eventually brought him back

to Kalkaska, where he lived in an old school-
house, ate daily at Big Boy and createdmore
murals. Many considered him the town kook, but
a Catholic sister befriended him and housed his
murals.

‘ED’SVOICE’
In 2003, Deb Heinzelmanmysteriously felt

drawn north fromGrand Rapids, quit her job as a
court reporter andmoved to Elk Rapids to work
in hospice. That work brought her to the Catholic
sister, who brought her to Lantzer, who changed
her life.
Since then, Heinzelman has made it her mis-

sion to get Lantzer’s murals seen bymore people.
She’s knocked onmany doors in Grand Rapids to
no avail — yet.
“I want to be Ed’s voice,” said Heinzelman, a

secretary at SpectrumHealth. “There’s a lot of
hurting people here.”
Based on reactions she has seen, she believes

the murals could assuage that hurt.
“I see people gravitating toward them to find

healing.”
Themurals were shown last spring at St. Peter

Cathedral in Marquette and last summer in
Ludington. They will be displayed this summer at
a church in Central Lake, where an art consultant
hired by the foundation will analyze their symbol-
ism.
VanHouten said Lantzer dreamed of having

his works shown at ArtPrize, and the foundation
hoped to enter them in 2010. They were told only
a living artist can submit a work, but they could
be displayed without being part of the
competition or as part of another artist’s
interpretation, she said.
I see possibilities. Since artist registration

opened this week, nowwould be a good time to
explore them. Ball in your court, Grand Rapids.

This mural of Jesus by the late artist Ed Lantzer is made from thousands of diamond-shaped wood piec-
es. Columnist Charles Honey would like to see his work displayed in ArtPrize. (Submitted by LaShelle VanHouten)

Ed Lantzer is shown in front of one of his murals
in 2009.

Jesusmurals should be in ArtPrize

By Ghazala Munir
Kaufman Interfaith Planning
Committee Member

The 2012 Year of Interfaith
Understanding was an
effort to foster a spirit of

community. It also was a
testament to our deeper
understanding of the uni-
verse, created by the one God,
known by different names to
the different peoples of the
world. What took place every
single day in 2012 can and
should be incorporated into
every day and every year that
follows, thus becoming a part
of every waking moment of
our lives.

Our inner
struggle
to accept,
tolerate and
embrace
all of God’s
creation is
the profound
message
given to all

humanity through the sacred
scriptures, specific to different
religions. A famous verse in
the Quran, which defines the
relationship between human
beings and God, states: “‘Am
I not your Lord?’ They said:
‘Yes, we bear witness.’” (7:172)
“They” refers to all the chil-

dren of Adam, male or female,
and the “yes” confirms the
affirmation of God’s oneness.
All human beings still bear
the echo of this “yes” deep
within their souls. The call of
Islam speaks precisely to this
primordial nature, to “recog-
nize and know each other.”
Humanity, according to the
Quran, was created from a
single soul that subsequently
diversified into tribes and
races. It is this single origin
of humanity that implies the
profound unity within the
diversity of human nature.
“Tawhid,” the concept of

the oneness of God, is at the

heart of Islam. Striving after
the realization of this oneness
is the goal of the religious life,
and the degree to which one
is able to realize Tawhid is
the measure of success in this
journey.

GOD’SONENESS
Tawhid also refers to the

integration of God’s attributes
andmanifestations. While
God has many names or attri-
butes, God is indivisible and is
in essence one.
The emphasis of Islam is

to strive for that indivisible
oneness, which when attained
is the completeness of a

human soul. Once we reach
that level, there is an aware-
ness and understanding that
all humanity is one from the
same Creator, who is God.
The Creator reveals himself

in his creation and in his mes-
sage to humanity through his
prophets. The basic message
is to believe in the one God
and to worship the one God.
We are asked to treat one
another in the spirit of love,
compassion, justice and kind-
ness.
On another level, if we

understand creation is atomic
energy that is vibrating con-
stantly to sustain us, then we

are in a vibrating vessel in
this universe— connected
and interconnected. Our
recent GVSU interfaith speak-
er from Cambridge, David
Ford, so passionately called
us to action. He challenged
us to make it a part of our
ecosystem and culture to give
our time and our energy to
understand and to know each
other, no matter how
different we are.
In the name of God, let’s

embark on this journey
together: fi sabeel Allah. In
the cause of God, for the cause
of God.
Email: interfaith@gvsu.edu

Fi sabeel Allah: In the cause of God, for the cause of God
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WARREN

City rejects
anti-religion
display
Mayor: ‘We can’t put up every
display that everybody wants’;
it would cause conflict

Ç GO ONLINE
To learn more about Ed Lantzer’s work, visit
myfatherslove.info.

To see a video about the “Daddy” mural,
visit bit.ly/daddymural.

Visit MLive Media Group columnist Charles
Honey’s blog at soulmailing.com.


